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ABSTRACT
Thle atudy **# *o attem pt to  iav e é tig a te  the  d if fe re n t ia l  
effeotlveneee o f  vleo&l and audito ry  s tim u li as cues In  a elmple 
t#o»dholoe dieorlm lnatlon teak  o f  learn ing  fo r a u t is t ic  as compared 
to  n o n âu tls tlc  children*
The experimental group ooneleted o f 18 hosp ita lized  a u tle t io  
children , and 13 non&utietlG children* The stimulus conditions were 
l ig h t  alone, bnaaer alone^ and l ig h t  and buster combined* The learn* 
lag  ta sk  wee to  determine th a t one o f two doors should he opened to  
obtain a  reward* The sub jects were measured fo r number o f responses, 
number o f co rrect responses, and reaction  tim e to  each stimulus 
condition*
The audito ry  cue was found to  be le s s  e ffec tiv e  than the  
v isu a l cue* I t  was even less  e ffe c tiv e  fo r a u t i s t ic  then fo r  non- 
a u tis t io  children , and th is  d ifference  was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  re l ia b le .
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PREFACE
This study began w ith my cu rio s ity  aa to  the  possible 
variable*  In  th e  aetio logy  o f the a u t i s t ic  ayndrome, Experimental 
atudlem in  perception led  to  in te re s t  In  th ia  f ie ld  In re la tio n  to  
a u tie a , which was fu r th e r  stim ulated by contact with some of these
ch ild ren . Host o f th e  background m ateria l came from the writing® o f 
1. Kaoner, 1 . Bender and W» Qoldfarb on the  subject o f childhood 
psychoses,
Thanks to  the cooperation o f  th e  e ta f f  and children a t  
Thistlstown H ospital, th e  Ideas fo r th e  study sere  modified end 
f in a l ly  became a r e a l i ty ,  My thanks a lso  to  th e  school inspecto r, 
p rin c ip a ls  and teachers o f  St* Angela's and S t. Edmond's schools for 
t h e i r  permission to  te s t  and cooperation in  te s tin g  fu rth er sub jec ts  
fo r  th e  contro l group, and to  th e  children  themselves fo r tak ing  p a rt .
F in a lly  thanks to  my Mentor, Dr, A, 9mith, fo r h ie  early  
help in  th e  fermulatloo o f th e  study, and h is  encouragement, c ritic ism  
and patle& t guidance through i t s  l a t e r  stages; and to  my readers ,
Mr* M, S ta r r  and Dr# F* T, Kingston, fo r  th e i r  guidance and suggestions. 
Also my thanks to  Dr. B. Boddlnott o f Thistletown H ospital fo r  h is  
assis tan ce  in  the  experimental design, fo r making th e  h o sp ita l children 
and f a c u l t i e s  ava ilab le  fo r  the  experiment, and fo r te s tin g  th e  s ix  
new a u t is t ic  ch ildren .
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cHAprm I  
INTRODUCTION
The A u tis tic  ch ild , from very e&rly age, appears to  shut 
out h is  environment, and does not develop so c ia l re la tio n  ships in  the  
normal p a tte rn , He f a l l s  to  develop adequate vocal or physical 
oOmmunloation with th e  world, and movement th a t  does occur tends to  
be re p e tit io u s . People, o b jec ts , even him self, he seeks to  control 
through m anipulation, A toy tru ck , e .g . ,  might be in te re s tin g  to  the 
child  because he could repeatedly spin i t s  wheels o r stroke i t s  ehlny 
surface, but th e re  would be no in te re s t  in  i t  as a truck . I f  an ad u lt, 
e .g , ,  was barring h is  way to  a goal, the  adu lt would not be attacked 
as a person, but th e  in te r fe r in g  arm or leg  o r body would be pushed 
or pulled as an ob jec t without any reference to  the r e s t  o f the  in d i­
vidual. Thwarting of h is  wishes i s  as l ik e ly  to  give r i s e  to  a temper 
tantrum as to  an ob jective  a ttack  on the  offending ob jec t; and s e lf -  
destructive  a c ts  as w ell as tw irlin g  and rocking movements o f h is own 
body a re  loot uncommon* I t  i s  a strange s ig h t to  see a group of these 
children, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years o f age in  a playroom together, each 
occupied w ith  h is  own thoughts or movements, and paying l i t t l e  or no 
a tten tio n  to  each other.
The A u tis tic  child  i s  happiest when alone. Although 
seemingly unaffected by environmental stim uli th a t  do not d ire c tly  
in te r fe re  with him, changes in  l l r in g  p a tte rn s  and rou tines produce
1.
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août* anxiety. Hie thinking aeeme to  he eo concrete end epeolflo  as 
to prevent gen era lisa tio n s , and in h ib it  grasping causal re la tio n sh ip s . 
These children are  not feebleminded, and show evidence of native 
in te llig en c e  often above average, However, because they a re  a u t is t ic ,  
they have no desire  to  communicate with the ex ternal world except fo r 
basic s e lf -g ra t if ic a t io n , and a re  thus severely  retarded so c ia lly , and 
give a general impression o f  feeblemindedness.
A good example o f t h i s  i s  th e ir  speech. Because o f th e ir  
d is in te re s t  in  communicating w ith o thers , speech i s  u sua lly  delayed 
by severa l years, and may inever develop spontaneously* Those children 
who a re  not mute tend to  use speech more fo r  th e i r  own amusement than 
as a means o f communication. Thus echo lalla  i s  a common phenomenon, 
and although sentences or phrase* may be repeated immediately, they 
are often stored fo r hours, days, or weeks, and then delivered am p- 
la te ly  out o f context. One o f th e  children observed by the  author 
would remain mute fo r  days, then suddenly p a rro t some phrase without 
any connection to  present even ts, and a l l  th e  more s ta r t l in g  because 
o f i t*  mature content. Another o f th e  ch ildren  ra re ly  spoke w ithout 
encouragement, y e t would go about singing to  h e rse lf  from a seemingly 
l im itle s s  rep e r to ire  o f songs and hymns which she had heard on the  
radio  or from th e  s ta f f .  In some (ddldreo speech may d e te r io ra te , 
even to  mutism, a f te r  having once been acquired.
Another severely  abnormal fea tu re  in  these ch ild ren , and one 
in  which they resemble the  adu lt schisophrenic, i s  th e i r  affect*  They 
do not rea c t in a normal way to  stim ulation, "Chen one of these cM l- 
dren i s  hurt he may show no emotion, o r he may smile, laugh, or g igg le .
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or & more normal type of reeetion  may be delayed fo r hour#, days, o r 
longer, Dlgpley* o f  emotion, including eevere h o s tile  aggression, may 
occur without any apparent environmental stlmulua proceeding i t .
The c la s s if ic a tio n  of these c h ild rœ  has been debated, and 
they  are often  said  to  have a%arly Childhood Sohiaophrm ia". However, 
ae Robinaon (1961) has pointed o u t, one o f  th e  mein fea tu res  of 
echisophrenla 1# d e te rio ra tlA ), and e lg n lf ie e  régression from an 
e a r l ie r ,  more normal period o f development. He goes on to  say*
In  the m ajorily  o f  severe Heturbanoe# of ea rly  childhood, 
the  onset o f the  d isease  can, as lanner s ta te d , be traced  to  the  
e a r l ie e t  years. Withdrawal in  th e  young (diild o w s ls te  o f  s e l f -  
l e o la t lw  and a fa ilu re  o r re fu sa l to  e n te r in to  in te rpersonal 
re la tio n sh ip s , ra th e r  than an a c tu a l departure or regression or 
régression  from a prevlouely achieved lev e l of e o d a i  p a rtic ip a tio n .
The symptomatology o f childhood psychoeee d if fe r s  frcm th a t  
o f eohlsophrenla, a# we know i t  in  th e  o lder p a tie n t, Frank 
delusional m ateria l i s  absent, Favoured ideas are  e;g>re@aed in 
a re p e tit iv e  stereotyped manner. Repetetlve or compulsive motor 
a c t iv i ty  often r ^ r e e e n ts  the  most evident fea tu res o f th e  i l ln e s s .  
Ralluoination i s  unusual, eaco^ing  in  the  form o f momentary
experieaees which are  associated  with te r ro r  or a n x ie ty ,  .
The s im ila r ity  of childhood psychoses and achisophrenls in  the  
adu lt r e s ts  c h ie fly  on th e  fa c to r  o f e o d a l  withdrawal ( fa i lu re  
to  p a rtio ip a te ) mad th e  b iaa rre  o r unusual q u a li t ie s  of the 
behaviour.
Kenner (191*3) termed th is  "A u tis tic  Disturbances o f A ffective 
Gfmtact", and l a t e r ,  (1 9 W , "Early In fa n t i le  Autiem", and remained 
convinced: th a t i t  was a d is t in c t  syndrome, "d iffe ren tia ted  from ch ild - 
hood sohlsophreala by v ir tu e  o f  detachment present no l a t e r  than th e  
f i r s t  year o f U fa , and from oligophrenia ty  th e  evidence o f good 
In te l le c tu a l  p o te n t ia l i t ie s .  " However, in  follow-up stud ies on Autism, 
Sisenberg and Kanner (1956) have included in  th e ir  c la s s if ic a tio n  a 
number of children reported to  have developed normally fo r the  f i r s t  
10 to  20 months, because the  onset was much e a r lie r  and the  phenomeno-
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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logy d is tin c t ftroa cases o f childhood echlmophrwla.
Thus, although a few o f the  18 ch lld rm  in  th i s  study have 
been diagnosed as "Early Childhood Soblaophrenia" ra th e r  than "Primary 
In fa n ti le  A utim ", they  a l l  f i t  th e  a u t is t ic  sytdrcme already descri­
bed, Since th e  researohers in  th i s  f ie ld  ly  no means agree on the  
nomenclature, research on children c la ss if ie d  in  categories other tlwn 
th a t  o f Early or Primary In fa n ti le  Autism has been u t i l is e d  by th is  
author i f  auoh children f i t t e d  Kenner's syndrome.
Primary In fa n t i le  Autism i s  a condition fo r which the cause 
has never beem adequately demonstrated, SisAabsrg and Kanner (1956), 
in  studying 120 o f these  children oould find no consisten t or apparently  
re la ted  physioal abnorm alities. They found a sex d ifference  of boys 
over g i r l s  in  a r a t io  o f  k to  1* They fomid th a t  almoet un iversa lly  
the  paren ts were in te l l ig e n t ,  obsessive and m o tlo n s lly  f r ig id , but 
did not consider th i s  to  be more than a  possib le  contributing cause. 
Bender (1956), Fish (1959) and o thers consider one of the major con tri­
buting causes to  be a deviant m aturational p a tte rn , which Bender terms 
"a m aturational lag a t  th e  embryonic lev e l oharacteriaed by a p rim itive  
p la s t ic i ty  in  a l l  areas from Whioh eubsequrnit behaviour develops".
Bender d e f in ite ly  claims a b lo lo g iea l basis fo r the  behavioural devia­
tio n s  which these  children exh ib it.
Servis and G arda  (1961) recen tly  studied 60 such children , 
and concluded th a t  the  d i f f ic u l t ie s  invariab ly  involved the  develop­
mental stage  when th e  mother was th e  c h ild 's  primary o b jec t, Many 
in v es tig a to rs  seem to  agree th a t an early  u n sa tis fac to ry  m other-child 
re la tio n sh ip  may w ell be an Im portant, i f  not the  most Im protant,
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ae tlo lo g lo a l fac to r  in  th is  oondltlon* However, th e  parents of mich 
oh lld rm  ueually  claim th a t  th e  children were "d iffé ren t" , i . e . ,  
unreeponalve, almost from b ir th .
I f  euch children had eomething wrong with one or more of 
th e ir  eenee m odaU tlee, th i#  might w ell account for th e  dlfferenoe in  
th e i r  reeponeivweee from th a t o f o ther in fa n te . One of the moet 
common and moat remarkable symptôme o f th ie  condition l a  the  d ie t u r­
ban oe o f the  normal speech pattern# Not only do these children show 
varioua d% rees o f m utlm , various degrees o f delay in  th e  acqu isition  
o f speech, as w ell as lim ited  vocabulary, poor sentence s tru c tu re , 
concreteness and l i te ra ln e s s  in  word use and echo la lia , but many of 
them never acquire speech, (Kenner (i960) estimated o n e-th ird ), and 
many of those who do do not speak d is t in c t ly .  I s  th i s  speech d is tu r -  
bance, l ik e  the  neologisms o f th e  schisophrenic, a r e s u l t  o f  the  
a u t i s t i c  pe rsonality , or oould i t  be due in  p a rt to  defec tive  auditory  
inpu t, or to  an in a b i l i ty  to  u t i l i s e  auditory  cues effectively?
I t  has often  been observed th a t  people who are blind seem 
to  su ffe r le s s  pe rsonality  disturbance than people who are deaf, and 
Sharoff (1959) discusses th e  poseibLe e ffe c t on th e  emotional develop­
ment o f the  deaf child  when non-verbal com m l cation i s  abruptly  cut 
o f f  in  favour o f ta lk ,  which he cannot hear. Re quoted Reuscb and Kees:
"In the  f i r s t  year o f l i f e  depression necessa rily  must occur 
through non-verbal means. The child  l i t e r a l l y  speaks w ith h is  
whole body. D if f ic u ltie s  a r is e  when parents are  not flsadb le  in  
communicating non-verbally end f a i l  to  respond a t  each age lev e l 
with appropria te  motions* An impoverishment o f ocmaunl cation 
and character development can be observed in  those children , who
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
grow In surrounding*, where th e  verbe l wee mpheelzed too 
early  end when meeeagee expressed in  non-verbal terme were l e f t  
unanswered*" Reueck end Keea here a re  re fe rrin g  to  the  develop­
ment o f th e  hearing ch ild , How mu<  ^ g rea te r  i*qx>verlshment o f 
cwmmmi cation  and d ia rac te r development may we a n tic ip a te  in  the 
deaf ch ild , where tW  non-verbal oonetitu tee  hi* only method o f 
communicating,
Ae Roaenewelg (1959) no tes, eeneory deprivation would r e s t r i c t  th e  
meaning of the  environment, and observe#, "As a model psychosis, th e  
sensory deprivation experiment much more c lo se ly  resembles aohiao- 
phrenia than do th e  eaqpeziments w ith LSD o r m escaline,"
Qoldfarb (1956 and 1961) repo rts  th a t the  contact sense 
m odalities are p referred  by th e  more regressed childhood schizophrénies 
to  the  v isu a l and auditory  f ie ld s ,  H arris (1959) noted th a t  scMzo- 
phrenics were more to le ran t to  conditions of a soundproof cubicle than 
normals, M ettler (1955) claims an organic dysfunction as the  basie  
fo r the  percep tual c«g>acity dieturbance o f  edhiaophrm ics which makes 
i t  d i f d o u l t  o r Impossible fo r the  child  to  eetabU sh adequate r e a l i ty  
con tacts, Hal] (1953*) noted th a t acu te  sohlaophrenlcs showed a high 
d ^ re e  o f response time d e f ic i t  to  auditory  s tim u li. In  an unpublished 
study carried  out in  Denmark, i t  was found th a t  the hearing of children 
o f echlaophrenlc p a rw ts  was not as good a# th e  hearing of th e  children 
o f non-sehiaophrenlc paren ts,*
On the basie  o f a l l  t h i s  evidence, then, i t  appears th a t 
there  may be a fac to r o f sensory deprivation o f some type, and probably 
in  the  aud ito iy  f ie ld .  In  th e  aetio logy  o f  frim«ury In fa n t i le  Autism, 
Since any such postu lated  sensoiy defect oould w ell be d i f f ic u l t  to
* Dr, B. Hoddlnott, personal oommuoicatton.
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d w o n stra te  ty  standard t e s ts ,  p a rtio n la r ly  in  view o f th e  re a l 
problem in  communicating with them# a u t i s t ic  children, i t  warn decided 
to  study th e  way they handled sensory ones in  a simple learn ing  
problem, w ith a food reward to  encourage response. The p a rtio u la r  
learn ing  ta# r  chosen was a simple tso#choiee d iscrim ination . The 
p a rtic u la r  hypothesis was th a t  aud lto iy  cues would be le s s  e ffe c tiv e  
than v isu a l, fo r a u t i s t ic  ohild ren .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
CKAPT2R I I  
MBTHOIOIDGT AND moCSDURE
Subject*
a l  Group, There *w* 18 a u t i s t ic  children in  th is  group.
Thar* ware 12 children , i* g ir l*  and 8 hoy*, betwaan the  age* o f  5 
year* 6 month* and 10 year* 3 wwith*, who had been o laae iflad  a* 
A u tis tio , and had been under re s id e n tia l  treatm ent in  the  same 
h o sp ita l ward together fo r a pw iod o f more than 18 montha* Six of 
th ese  d iild ren  had been ahown to  be oonditionable in  an experiment 
carried  out th e  previous year, in  which th e  manipulation of ob jecte  
had been rewarded by popcorn. Another group o f a u t i s t i c  ch ild ren , 
f iv e  boys and one g i r l ,  between th e  age* o f four year* and seven year* 
one month, were te s ted  by Dr.%  Roddinott, following «qi^roidmately s ix  
month* re s id e n tia l  treatm ent in  th e  same hosp ita l a* the  f i r s t  groip. 
Control Group. There were o rig in a lly  a to ta l  o f  18 ch lld rm  in  th is  
group, matched fo r  **%, and ae c lo se ly  a* poaelble fo r  age, to  the  
experimeotal groiq). Six o f th w e  ch ild ren , five  boys and one g i r l ,  
were from th e  ew e h ô p i t a l  a* the experimental grovqp. They were 
c la ss if ie d  n e ith e r  a* *chisephrenlc or a u t ie t lc ,  but a* neu ro tic  or 
character d iso rder, and none o f th e i r  parents were known o r suspected 
to  be schisophrenie* The o ther 12 children in  th i s  group, L g i r l s  
and 8 boys, were from two tilndaor grade echoole. They were ra ted  a* 
normal by th e i r  teaohera, and th e re  was no known h is to ry  of mental
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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i l ln e s s  in  th e ir  backgrounds. Of these  cM ldren, for various reasons, 
( f a i lu re  to  rai^wod to  the  Twsaar, fa i lu re  to  respond to  th e  f i r s t  
eerlea  o f t r i a l s ,  a t t i tu d e s  toward th e  te s tin g  s itu a tio n , e tc . ) ,  five  
had to  be elim inated from the an a ly sis . The usable contro l group, 
th e re fo re , included 6 ohildren fTcm th e  h o sp ita l se ttin g , and 7 from 
the  Windsor schools, fo r  a to ta l  o f  13 sub jects.
Bacperimental Design
Groups. The experimsntal sub jects were divided in to  two groups of 
n ine children each, matched ae w ell ae poeelble fo r sex, age, and 
oond itlonab ility , (s in ce  th le  i s  a conditioning type of experiment). 
Since th e re  were two boys in  whom some type o f heBiing impair..: ; : 
seemed more obvious, one was placed in  eadh group. The groiqps were 
a lso  matched as w ell as possib le  fo r  degree o f im paim m t of the 
c b ild rw ; e*g ., aW.Hty in  speech, s e l^ c a r e ,  se lf-p ro te c tio n , e tc . .  
T*ie contro l eubjeots were a lso  s p l i t  in to  two groups, matched as 
closely  as posaiblo fo r age and sex to  the  experimental groups. These 
grotg)s a re  called  Experimental Oro^p I ,  Experimental Group I I ,  Control 
Group I  and Control Group H ,  Groiiyp I  was given th e  v isu a l stimulus 
f i r s t ,  and Group 1% was given th e  auditory  stimulus f i r s t .
T ria ls . There were th ree  blocks o f twenty t r i a l s  esoh. In  each h a lf
o f  th e  tw onty  t r i a l *  th e re  were f iv e  oues fo r  th e  r ig h t  ©ide and f iv e
cues fo r the  l e f t  s id e , in  random order, but never more than th ree  of 
th e  same side in  a row. A d if fe re n t random order o f p resentation  was 
used fo r each block and fo r e&oh ch ild . SVeiy other co rrect response 
was rewarded w ith two pieces o f buttered popcorn* In Groups I ,  the
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se rle*  o f t r i a l s  were In th e  order o f l ig h t ,  W ezer, l ig h t  end buzzer; 
end in  Grotq)s H ,  th e  order wee bumzer, l ig h t ,  l ig h t  end bueeer. The 
subject® were scored fo r  number o f reepeneee, number o f co rrect 
reeponeee, end reeotlon  time.
Equipment. Tbie ooneieted o f e la rg e  cardboard eerton, w ith the  beck 
cut ou t. The fron t o f the  carton wee th re#  fe e t  wide, end two fee t 
th ree  and one-helf inehee high. A door, e igh t inches wide and nine 
inches high , w e  cut in  each o f th e  ou ter loww com era o f th e  carton 
fro n t, Above each door a c irc le  th re e  Inches in  di«meter was cut and 
backed w ith red silk* The dietaBce between th e  oentree o f th e  circleG 
was two fe e t ,  two and one-half Inchea, Looped white pipe cleaners w #^ 
used as handles fo r the  doors. A space fiv e  and one-half inches by 
e ig h t inches b ^ n d  eacdi door was p a rtitio n ed  o f f  with w hite paper.
This was done to  provide a clean white eurfaoe fo r th e  reward, and to  
obstruc t the  su b jec ts ' view fro* the equipment and experimenter behind 
the  carton fro n t.
A 60 watt l ig h t  bulb was suspended behind each c i r c le ,  and 
a muted darkroom busser was placed on the  back edge of the ta b le  a t  
on# side  o r th e  o ther to  produce.a change in  the  d irec tion  o f  the  
etlmulue. An audible sw itch was used fo r the  l ig h ts  and fo r the  buzzer, 
to  turn them on and o f f , Thie equipmeot, th e  popcorn used fo r the 
reward, a stop-watch and th e  ecoring sheets , (which a lso  Included the 
schedule of reinforcem ent and th e  stim ulus d irec tio n  order), were 
placed on the  ta b le  behind th e  carton f ro n t, the  sides o f which were 
angled out to  approximately 120 d < ^ ees . A low child-sim e ta b le  was 
used fo r th e  equipment, and the socpei'imenter s a t  on a small chair behind
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the  equipment, While the  eubjeot eat on a small chair 80 inches from 
th e  ta b le  fro n t, facing the cen tre  o f the  equipment. Two etop-watchee 
were ueed, one the  examiner, and one by the  aaeie tfm t.
Procédure, The aee ie tan t brought th e  child  in to  the room and in tro ­
duced him to  the  experimenter, who gave him popcorn from a cup. The 
experimenter than placed th e  otq) behind th e  equipment and opened the  
right-hand dow , showing the  child  the popcorn which had bew pieced 
th e re . The ch ild  was encouraged to  wme up to  the door, got the  pop­
corn, then a l t  down again. This procedure was repeated w ith th e  l e f t -  
hand door. The experimenter then went behind th e  equipment and began 
the  t r i a l s .  The aee ie tan t stood behind th e  ch ild . Each twenty-second 
t r i a l  b ^ an  with a three-second presenta'WLon of the  stim ulus. For th e  
f i r s t  t r i a l  o f  each se r ie s , th e  child was led to  the  oorreot door 
i f  he fa iled  to  reepond to  th e  cue w ltliiu th e  f i r s t  ten  eeconde. The 
a s s is ta n t  tr ie d  to  prevent the  child  from opening th e  second door,
(o r from going behind the ta b le ) ,  by going in  the  opposite door d ireo - 
tio n  from the  ch ild . I t  was alec th e  a s s is ta n t 'e  re sp o n s ib ility  to  
lead  the  ch ild  beck to  b is  se a t, and to  time the  c h ild 's  reaction  from 
th e  beginning o f  the  t r i a l  to  the  pu lling  on the  door handle, as the  
experimenter could not see  the  ch ild , and to  rep o rt the  reaction  time 
to  the  experimenter v e rb a lly .
Instruction® . Because o f the  muteness and nagatlveness of many o f 
th e  a u tis t io  ohildren, formal in e tru c tio n e  were not given. The ch il­
dren were to ld  th a t they were going to  play a game, and th e  children 
in  the  contro l group were to ld  th a t in  th is  game we did not t e l l  them 
how i t  was played, th a t  they  had to  figu re  th a t  out for themaelvea.
UNIVERSITY OF LIERARY
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CmPTER I I I  
PKBSSBTATim AND ANALYSIS OP RESULTS 
Result*
The meen number o f responses, (co rrec t end in c o rre c t) , mean 
number o f co rrect responses, and average reaction  time to  th e  th ree  
stim ulus conditions ( l ig h t , buste r, l ig h t  and buzzer), were determined 
for both the expeMmontal and control groups. These data  are  shown 
in  Table 1,
Table 1
Mean Scores fo r B3qperim«ital and Control Groiq)s
for Three Conditions
Crotqps Light
* R. G,a. R.T, a .
Busser 
C.R, n,T.
Light & Buzzer 
R. C.R. R.T.
A u tis tio  10,68 9,66 6.75 6,68 3.w^ 9.06 11,83 10,27 6,62
Nonaut. 16,92 16.6L 5,16 17,00
* R, * Number o f Responses
C.R, " Nimber o f Correct Responses
R*T, -  Average Reaction Time
9,38 6.67 19.83 18,50 L 73
Since the  response data seemed very heterogeneous, and since 
th e  primary In te re e t  was in  th e  d if fe re n t ia l  effectivenesa o f l ig h t
12,
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va» sound m  s tim u li, i t  seemed, more appropriate  to  derive a measure 
o f  the  re la t iv e  effeetiveoesa o f the  auditory stim ulus, as a percen­
tage of the  buzzer score with respect to  th e  l ig h t  score, for a l l  
th ree  reeponee oategorlee, (mmber o f reeponaes, number of oorreot 
reeponaee, and average reeo tioa  tim e), fo r each subject group, and 
to  aaaeaa th e  group d lffereneea by a  Doo-perametrlc t e s t .  Table 2 
give* theae mean r e la t iv e  effeotiveneae aooree fo r which these  groups 
averaged fo r a l l  th ree  response oategoriea.
Table 2
R ela tive  Bffeotivenesa o f Buazer vs. l ig h t  (B/L x ICX))
No, o f  Responses So,o f  Correct Responses AV, Reaction Time
A u tis tic  61.53 W .86 lb9.27
N onautistie  95.82 56,77 133.51
The auditory atimulue thus appears to  be re la tiv e ly  less  
e ffe c tiv e  in  th e  a u t i s t i c  okildiw i. The eignlfloanoe o f th e  d if fe r­
ences between th e  two groups was assessed by th e  Mann-W1d.tmey U te s t
(Moflewar, 1962,  pp, 377-178). The r e s u l t s  o f  th i®  a n a ly s is  a re  
given in  Table 3,
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Table 3
Result* o f  Kann-ivbltney u Teat o f Pereentag* Dlfforeooe* 
o f  Buzzer over l ig h t  Score*
Ü1 * Score Level of S ignificance
No# of Refgxmee* 176 2.30 .021W*
No, o f Oorreet 16L5 1.90 ,057Ui
Av. Reaction Time 107 .w .68916
N " 31 Mean " 117 o " 27.65 ,05 s Score ■ 1*63
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CHAPTER 17 
DI80USSI0M OF RESULTS 
The feck th a t th e  expw lm w tal group, on th e  average, made 
fewer responses, fewer co rrec t responses, end slower responses to  a l l  
stim ulus oondltlons than th e  oontrols was to  be expected, as a lack 
o f  reeponslvemeee to  th e  environment i s  one o f th e  chare o te r l s t l  os o f 
s u t l s t l e  (dtLldren, Popomm was chosen ae th e  reward In an attempt to  
minimise these  expected d ifferences. The o rig in a l grou^ of 12 a u t i s t ic  
ohildren a t  th e  h o sp ita l had been in o rd in a te ly  fm d of two food item s, 
i|k)tatochips and popcorn# Friday for them was not Friday, but Chlpday. 
One Friday whw chips were no t sw ved, through an oversight on the  
p a rt o f th e  kitchen s ta f f ,  many of the  children refused th e ir  suppers. 
Whenever they went on an ou ting , popcorn was a must on the  supply 
H a t ,  and even some o f the  eblldreo who spoke vwy l i t t l e  would say 
"Popwm, popoom", over and over, and th e  sca ttered  were suddenly a 
group when i t  was being eerved. I t  was hoped, th e re fo re , th a t th e  
use o f popcorn eould e l i c i t  more responses from these children than 
o ther types o f reward, However, i t  la  questionable as to whether 
popcorn had the  same reward value to  a l l  th e  children in  th e  con tro l 
group# I t  ie  probable th a t  th e re  would be a d lfferenoe here between 
th e  grade-a<Aool group and th e  h o sp ita l ch ild ren , as th e  former would 
have more cpportunlty  to  get popcorn and i t s  nonessential d ie ta ry
15.
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©quivalent® e ith e r  from parent# , o ther ch ild ren , or with pocket- 
money, then would th e  h o sp ita l oh ild ren . Table b ehowe th e  d if fe r ­
ed oee between the  average number o f reqxxiee# o f  th e  h o sp ita l 
contro ls and th e  grade-sohoolers.
Table k
Dlfferenoe# in  th e  Avwage Number o f Respweee 
between the  Two Control Groups
Groups
Av. Ml
lig h t
0* Responses 
Busser Both
AV. No,
l ig h t
Correct Responses 
Buzzer Both
Hospital 17.50 16.16 19.80 12.63 10.83 19.60
School 19.28 17.71 19.00 17,71 10.71 17.71
Dlfferenoe# 1,78 1.55 .80 L 88 .12 1.89
There was only one hoqpita l < ^ ld  who deviated much from the  
re e t  o f th e  h o sp ita l contro l group. He had Men in  th e  h ô p i ta l  only 
about th ree  weeks p r io r  to  th e  te s tin g , and was more e r r a t ic  in  h is  
general behaviour than the  o ther childreo in  th ls  group. Also he was 
1@S3 well aoqualnted with the  eaominer and the  aee ie tan t than any o f 
th e  o th er  h o s p ita l  oh ildren  t e s t e d ,  in c lu d in g  the experim ental group. 
The school children d iffered  from a l l  the  h o sp ita l ohildren, 
both a u tis t io  and non& utistic, in  a t le a s t  five fa c to rs . (1 .)  The 
achool children were considered to  be normal in  th e i r  general behaviour 
and a tt i tu d e s , f 2 .) They had had no previous aoqualntance with th e
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a s s is ta n t,  and l i t t l e  o r none w ith th e  examiner. (3 .)  The hoap ita l 
childreo went to  school in  the  same build ing in  which t b ^  lived , so 
th a t th e  fa c t th a t they were being te s te d  in  a room o f the  bolld ing 
which housed th e i r  school would mean le s s  to  them, e a p e d a lly  since 
a l l  but s ix  of the  hosp ita l ch ildren , ( th e  s ix  newer a u t is t ic  c h il­
d ren), were te s te d  a t  a time when school had been out fo r two months, 
whereas the grade school ohildren were te s te d  during th e i r  school year# 
( D  The h o sp ita l children a l l  had more t e a t  soph istica tion  than the  
school children. All the  l a t t e r  had had were grotç» 1 .0 . te s ts  admini- 
atered ty  ttw chers. (5 .)  The atmo%)here in  the  h o sp ita l was perm lsaive, 
epontaneity and aoting-ot*  were more moouraged than discouraged, and 
counoellora and s ta f f  were not looked upon prim arily  as au thority  
fig u res.
Although a l l  of the  hosp ita l children made some responses, 
th ree  of the  school children fa iled  to  make even one response; one 
made one response to the second se r ie s , th ree  to  the th ird  and none 
to  the  f i r s t ,  and one child  began responding only on the second serlea# 
Moat of the school children looked fo r  approval from the a s s is ta n t ,  
whereas few o f the  h o ap ita l children d id . One o f the  school ohildren 
tip toed  up to  the door each time he responded. Only one o f the c h il­
dren in  the  schools showed the  spontaneity evident in  a l l  the hoap ita l 
sub jects.
In try in g  to  overcome these s itu a tio n a l d ifferences, a 
l i t t l e  ex tra  time was spent with most o f the  school ch ild ren , and 
more encouragement was given to  them. However, one of the  children 
to  whom extra  encouragement was given, (e .g . "This i s  ju s t  a game."
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"Pretend you’re  out on the  school ground a t recess ."  "Don’t  be 
a fra id  to  do whatever you w an t."), wag one of the th ree  who fa iled  
to  reepond* Another wee one who fa ile d  to  reapond u n t i l  th e  second 
ee rlea . Of th e  f l r e t  th ree  eubjecta, who did not receive as much 
extM  encouragement. Wo fa ile d  to  reepond a t  a l l ,  and one wee the 
ch ild  with no reeponeea to  th e  f i r s t  s e r ie s , one to  the  second, end 
th ree  to  the  th ird . One o f these  th ree  children , who did not respond 
a t  a l l ,  when aaked by *1* teacher why he didn’t  "play the  ^sme", said 
he was try in g  to  figure out how the equipment worked. The o ther child 
who didn’t  respond watched the  room clock more then the  equipment*
The child who fa iled  to  reepond even w ith the ex tra  encouragement, 
according to  the a s s is ta n t, ju s t  never did seem to  fig u re  out what i t  
was a l l  about.
The a u t is t ic  c h lld rw  made o ther re^^xmses than opening the  
doore* One ohlld  once opwed the  room door, another turned on the  
room lig h ts  during the  busser se riee . More than one child made more 
than one response of poking h is  f i s t  o r  finger through a window.
Three attem pts were made to  come around the back of the equipment.
One M ild spent much o f th e  time ignoring the  equipment, tw ice in  the 
f i r s t  se r ie s  (busser), punched through th e  window, (only one o f these 
tim es did ho open the  door), and once he opened th e  wrong door but 
managed to  grab the  reward from the  o ther door. Re came around the 
equipment, and attempted to  do so another time. Hie soorable responses, 
however, were only two, two and one* iJhen the t r i a l s  were fin ished , 
he dashed behind th e  equipment and began flicklnfr sw itches, looking to  
see which did what* This child was th e  most severely  a u t i s t i c  of the
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f i r s t  twelve, was mute, often  so iled  him self, and had shown l i t t l e  
improvement compared to  th e  o thw s during h is  h o sp ita l s tay , Many 
o f  the  resp(%8*s which th e  a u t is t ic  children made were not scorahle, 
nor could i t  be detem lned accurately  whether these  were simply random 
actions or whether they were a u t i s t ic  reaponsea to  th e  s tim u li. Many 
o f them o w ta ln ly  appeared to  be in  the  l a t t e r  category.
In  Table 1 i t  can be seen th a t  even in  th e  contro l group, 
th e  average number of responses to  th e  l ig h t  exceeds th a t  of responses 
to  the buzzer. Also th e  nm bw  o f co rrect responses i s  s r^ a te r  fo r 
th e  l ig h t .  The percentage of co rrec t responses to  the  l ig h t  la  99*$2, 
while fo r the  buzzer i t  i s  only $$.17, This d ifference may w ell be 
due to  the equipment i t s e l f ,  although the  percentage co rrec t fo r the  
a u t is t ic  grotq] was only $0 fo r th e  buzzw, compared to  88,78 percm t 
fo r the l ig h t .  The buzzer was not a pleasant sound, and the  space 
between the  doors did  not afford  much change in  d irec tio n  o f the  
auditory stim ulus. In  the  othœr ccnditicm th e  l ig h t  went on d ire c tly  
above the  door, and behind the c ir c le  of red c lo th , which, aesthe ti#  
ca lly , was a more appealing stim ulus. Two o f  the  control ch ildren  
verbalized th e i r  lik in g  fo r th e  red colour.
Thus, fo r a l l  children te s te d , the  buzzer seemed re la tiv e ly  
le ss  e ffe c tiv e  than th e  l ig h t  in  e l ic i t in g  learned discrim inatory 
behaviour. T)e@pite th is ,  however, and desp ite  the  o ther gross 
d ifferences reported, i t  appears th a t  the  buzzer was even leso e ffec­
t iv e  fo r th e  a u t i s t ic  than fo r th e  n o n -au tls tlc  children.
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Summary
An axperimaat wa$ carried  cu t tc  determine the  differencoa 
in  the  effeotlvenesm o f aud ltcry  and v isu a l cues in  a two-choice 
diacrlm inatltxi learning task  fo r a u t le t lc  and n o n au tis tlc  cM ldren. 
There were eighteen hoapltalized  a u t i s t ic  ch ildren , fiv e  g ir le  and 
th ir te e n  hcys, and eighteen nonau tla tlc  control ch ildren , matched as 
w ell as possib le  fo r age and ee% to  the  experimental group, Six of 
the control group were children from th e  same h o sp ita l, c la ss if ie d  
e ith e r  as neuro tic  or charaoter d iso rder. The o ther twelve children 
from two Windsor grade schools, who were c la s s if ie d  ae normal 
hy th e ir  teachers* (f iv e  of these subj^ots had to  be olimlnated from 
the f in a l  analysis due to  f a i lu re  to  respond. ) None of the  children 
in  th e  con tro l group were known to  have schizophrenic parents.
The two stimulus conditions were a U ght and a buzzer. The 
eaperim ental and contro l groups were divided in to  motched ^proups,
Sach groTüg) received a d if fe re n t stimulus order of p resen ta tion , in  
th ree  se rie s  o f twenty t r i a l s  each. For ozperimcntal ond control 
grotgpe I ,  the  order of presentation  was l ig h t ,  buzzer, l ig h t and 
buzzer. The order for experimental groi%> PUd contro l group I I ,  was 
buszer, l ig h t ,  buzzer and l ig h t .  The children had to  lesm  to  open 
th e  door over which the l ig h t  shone o r behind Tfhlch the  buzzer sounded
20.
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in  order to  get the  popcorn. The eohedule of reinforcement wee a 
reward fo r every other co rrec t reeponeo. The chlldrene* behaviour 
was recorded and scored fo r to ta l  mmber o f rcsponaes, nm ber of 
co rrect responses, and reaction  tim e. The e ffectiveness of the  
buzzer re la tiv e  to  the  l ig h t  was a lso  computed fo r these th ree  
resixmsQ measures.
The average responses o f the  a u t i s t i c  children to  both buzzer 
and l ig h t were consisten tly  fewer and slower than those of the non-  ^
a u t i s t ic  group, ^or to ta l  responses, the re la tiv e  e ffectiveness of 
the  buzzer was s ig n if ic a n tly  lower (p » ,02) in  the  a u t i s t ic  groty; 
the same re la tio n sh ip  held fo r co rrec t responses, but the differenoee 
did not q u ite  reach the  conventional $;$ le v e l o f sign ificance  fp » .06),
Conolusions
I t  appears, th m , th a t  a u t i s t ic  children do not u t i l iz e  
e ith e r  l ig h t  or sound cues as e ffe c tiv e ly  as normal children do in  a 
learn ing  s itu a tio n , and th a t eound i s  cvw le s s  e ffec tiv e  than l ig h t .  
However, since th e  conditions In  th is  experiment were le s s  id ea l fo r  
the con tro l group than fo r the  eaqieidmental group, i t  may be th a t 
there  i s  a c tu a lly  a g rea te r d iffe rence  between the  normal and a u t i s t i c  
children than ac tu a lly  appears in  these r e s u l ts ,  which were only s ig n i­
fican t fo r nm ber of rei^xmsee a t  the  .0$ le v e l of confidence,
Ihqwim entatioo w ith d iffe re n t types , d istances, and in ten ­
s i t ie s  o f sound might show more ill im ln a tin g  d ifferences. This same 
type of experlmont using sound only, and d iffe rin g  the  tone or Inten# 
s i ty  fo r the reward cue might a lso  b a tte r  in d ica te  the  reason fo r  the  
reduced effectiveness o f sound stim u li.
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